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With Lsrgest lopes.

Rome, Sept. l.-Pope Leo will
«• SK'Sîir.u'Xæ'j!®1

curat Brasilian ,em Wil “h telZ?^ 
to t.ie Neapolitan Bourbons. The

4„ unZo &:JF*aasiX*w§l'tt:

m GET UNIVERSITY EDUCATION
Chicago v 9épt. 1.—Wizened and uk^g^w/th r «‘the? ' F?Urï?n K,n**. 

•Driveled ln^ body, half-starved and CatboUcT otber rich Neapolitan

tbat- barel->" covered Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Premier of Can-
u«>rg6, 15 year, old, an »da is expected at Rome iï £ mid iffoorant orphan, son of a Penney!- that he Is coining to urge the Vatican 

vanta coal miner, visited .President to promote Mgr, Knlconlo to thô 
t^fhfri O the University of Chicago Washington legateship, and also fo? 
2?/ind r°"lt whether he could com- J**® purpose of negotiating an Itahï 
2, MaciCOUr“e at the unlver8lty treTty.”11 COmm"rrlal and^mlgration 

lather, a coal miner, was 
killed five years ago In a mine dis- 
aster. John then picked up bite of 
coal on the railway switches and 
blacked boots to help Ills Invalid mo
ther, who took In family washing.
According to the boy’s simple story 
lie and ids mother lived in a hovel,

*or five years his mother*cherished 
the hope that lier boy should never 
go into the terrible coal mines and 
die there as ids father had, but 
«mould see the world and gather wis- 
4om. With tills in view she had 
hoarded every penny she could. When 
•he died a little

POPE WILL GET RARE ÜE»*
............ «. “! r t r- • ■ . ■

^3£2S££2 mmm couple
leg Kars and His Lltb. /, ... ■

_Wlrionnt Mine., Sept. l.-WIUùwn
i»rs4 s&sssest?Groom 72 and jn* h»

ZT,rZ Seen 76 Sumnup.

dead. For bis dinner yesterday he 
24 ears of corn, and went

we?|nt S** feeUn* especially 
well. In the evening he desired 
■or, «a. «Ml ate S ears 

During the night he became hun- 
gry. and, arising, found 11 ears 
laid over from supper. These he de

ttüi /i:V "•'jSet Out With $20 

Round the World
m• ■
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BRIEF BUT ARDENT WOOING^
Arthabaskavllle, Que., Sept. L—The 

culmination oi
y?* ^ter^|W romance has oc- 
"“fred Arthabaskavllle. Three 
week» ago Hypollte Boutin, of St.

a. geutheman 72 years of * 
“5e- who had never married, met for
lmrl nC3Ltlme..tnse -^delaine Deeha- 
ban. who, although she has had 

of marriage, had found 
pleasure la remaining single until
w?^a .Paeeed_hTr 78th WrMiday. 
,„b®? t'1® aged couple met they
J°T6d'.h'!*11 "y- for the first time 
2«i?ie‘Llo*W .,Ue> and determined on 
marriage, Friends advised Miss Des- 
liorasi not to marry, but her answer 
always was the same : “I have never 
been loved before; IhaVc oftenre-
!ètè!^!..t0.,l'îarry’ but now I love and 
am bound to marry.1 The aged swain 
was repeatedly offered the same 
adt Ice, and there was even talk 
“™o”g the relatives of the aged 
wooers to prevent the marriage, but 
Ur',h™t,i| was-not to be disc ou r- 
aged. He met his friends with a de- 
termtoed answer : •• I love her, and 
will mwy her ; If they try to stop 
us we will elope, that Is all ; but 
marry her I will.”
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CRUT E IT BOSSUE 4-

\m HERE AND THERE<

Fif.een Stores and Thirty 

Rnsideuces Burned. 1
toilth hlte' the de,.ender of Lady-

<L

details and cost of blaze.over a month ago 
.*^a,ll?d her Bau to her and said : 

_ Tain t no place for you here, 
John, I want you to go away from 
this awful place and be with other 
kinds of people. lx>n’t die In the 
mines, like your father. Take this 
money. It Is all we lutve. tio around 
the world and see things and then 
go to the University of Chicago and 
•pend the rest on your education.”

hollowing Instructions, the boy 
started on bis trip around the world 
as soon as he had seen his mother 
buried. He sot out westward, but 
found that lie had only 30 cents 
when he arrived In Chicago. He 
thought that he had better go out 

tbf university beforfe he contln- 
trli>' tt,ld when lie called on 

M. H. MacLean of the information 
office of the university and asked 
him If lie was President Harper, Mr. 
MacLean thought lie was questioned 
by a maniac.

Howevhr, Mr.

«hoois of whales are re- 
^tbe ttMaware coast by

he7nnTtf U,,d ve.sael8' many of them 
being of unusually large size.
ofF\«k tyimbal1' an attorney 

. i mien? I?rk aK’ *** deed In 8wttx-
Athletic Miss Beesley Pum-1Kone ®n àerpiea?u??dtrip. 

mels Her Annoyer.

—. 7
THREE STRAIGHT KNOCK-DOWNS three Pcïn/r'co0f îetonjtos’ ATS!

^Mies I drowning at B^y Pc5iS# P E. ™ '
HF iwxrussK b 4Æ.?æ > i

field, gave an impudent tramp a leave th?t ‘k anxloae to ! Jemon in manners yesterday morn- | have refus^To U^e a^^n1” 1

Xancouver, B. C., despatch; fire 
tarted tn a restaurent on Pacific 

street. Rossland, this afternoon, 
nnd fanned by a southeast wind, It 
umped to First aveque, destroying 

tire business block from' there to 
pokane street and burning fifteen 

residences and six stores.
Tire fire burned fiercely for

l'hër?Ljfhe,n.Ktl,e Wlnd «hanged,
°r the city was saved.

* if teen stores and thirty resl-
tb2Cto*sg Z?uet ,d7troye'1- Altogether 
lion " 11 total a 1 u“rter of a mil-

Teaini,trhëwht?:fd',Wee COntaÜ,e ™»re occupant, than any other 

Smart Roy-The bughouse.

< i

1 -BITS CUBE CBNCEfl SHE TBRISflEB 1 TRUMP.
„fA'th°l,Çh their aoqualntance was
h'%es:e^3-

®°u,d be. Miss Adeline 5 
rather stooped under the burden of 
her great age, in fact *h»
With difficulty ; nevorthcTess. 
was more Joyous and lighthearted 
on Monday morning than are most 
ladles on their wedding day morning.

two
and

Success Claimed for Treat

ment in Detroit.

wife had D
walks

she

u
A net her Story of Wire.

SIMSMS

an astonishing degree, and se-i* close scrutin' /'I11 .th*?' hut I ‘"K du'ly treatment under the rays
h"“ to “ number of officials oi that the^to?ser estimate Vs ‘“dlcates ?n2 elJ. ®anfe'7^^ aro rapidly faU- Miss Beesley, who is 10 years old ,
the university and finally to As- *y «ccuratc as can "ear" I a B ”f.f 11 much the same way that and pretty, went for a ride her „R- w- Bro. Ltndsay Mackersv of
* 'T"11 " hnlev, or the South several dnye. d for Th*t,ower 'of X^rnv» W,ou“d‘ ?niJ C'e; *S“d after climblng a steep Edinburgh, representative from the
Bld? Academy. The fire broke out at » , ilmlt,»?!? , »^', y seems almost hill sat down to rest under a tree Masonic Grand Lodge of Canada toThe Starve! condition of the boy the establsliment of P Barn^’ro” Lï c?nce? wmh2r,US? ,or ,de8froy- She,vus enjoying the beautiful' G™nd Lot^T?? Scotland to
arousid pity among the unlver- butchers, two doors ‘outh2 FLr?'t s^de who I * '.°J,e,uto "ou- «eenery in the neighborhood when dead. » . *
;'ty “fBfhlls, and, while they knew avenue on S|»knne street whe're u I malady ",ffer wlth the dread her rest was mierrupted by a tramp, Lest year the French Government 
7 cou*d "ol enter the freshman flre was In use for reuderin- lard The tvo men nom i . il? suddenly made hie appearance made a profit of over 870 0nnrann
class, they tvantei to help dim. The blase was not discovered” ,™tii ment .T i," T. *!,lder treat" f. m a „Ile-‘r''y barn, where he had on Its monopoly of the Halé°2?’<?)0
Assistant Dean Whaley, of the ‘t had sreurwj musi^rabto head iToon ami r^ n»h°8,!it''V dally at hee'i l,ldl,«. He demanded Mis. Bees- baceo, clgaïV ctraret?»
academy, took him quit him In a way, and by the Unie th “a'arm w^H Lrht tnrnnt ,m lmt,7 the violpt ley s money, and when she refused matches. * ttM aed

KïtriÆt'v ” s ^™,i«rrsxz Ç-™! “ “m “ «—i.., Suss bs- £■ s- xr.; .S-vsrs, artja EÏ-ftion. He had not slept for nlTrîy -'ftet the n3arm ",mde<7 mlnUtCa e‘ead"y 1* «“7 “ a twisT that cau^ at tho ™te
three days and had been hungry The Burns building was in the cen a^n?meï mm The other man |a the fellow to cry out with pain. The -7 tl|onsnnd weekly.

| two days. Ky <ro of a solid block of wooden h,ah' “ “‘I'0®1'of tbe '“w-J ?oun,B ":"ma,l llA>l boxed a little with L,17,16 Canadian Northern Railway
I „ "7? ,,ot untM he was installed i'-S*. and the strong In uese nreva î nè treatment‘aliî.n't® been ?Eder lh‘8 I/2H ™“tbfT* aod tl,e «ext moment P?”7Jiy haT,e brought twenty boK
f ae waiter at the French club of speedily spread tire fla™ePto 2nrth l!i of ^ * 'uonîh- ni? th® tramj. the surprise of ®Ini?J[cr* “nd macliinlsts from New-

^ te tz: rterteôwdnte,cteteS jtj* vküè zæwjasrto tabe

Trar^TK- bad .earned to Î iwas up. and «SttWST?« ÏVÎS

read nnd write ns well as any or-} Saloon* whilll! Th t ,<? C<?eUP d Ale,,e u.mll,',le Ilke 8evere 8jlc 8to?d wnith,S tor the tramp to a**1 then shot hlnflSf'with • nvo?'
dinary pupil in the fourth »PiJ ..n,00,”’ Thompsons restaur-I eiuiburn, but the X-rays keep on rise- When he did get up she I 1,8,6 Un e peTO*’
and has surprised Mm». lieauvnis hl„’Jmmed ?tel-ï “dj'Mnlng the Burns ! bjil!nlnF <Jee7r and deeper, and would kiiocked ),ilu down again, although I An important «inf.»», , '
by speaking French with ease and K’i u ‘TO TOd with the Burns !l't‘“#te,y destroy an entire limb. *‘e tried to strlk» her with hie f™?t baceo iftJraltl 0,..th^e î°*
fluency The professors who hare ^within th® f rst otitbroaki tîï?i 1.®’®" “T,® readlly des- ! The Inst blow settled the tramp. Sept. ITthT? Loîdoï^i î!î* rfffîf
been helping the boy privately sa? „hiln,thf ?paoe “f tlm« Indicated I ‘~yed by, the rays than a healthy a“d he begged Miss Beesley not to to cult the flereS ret. -.ÏÎ ‘Lfî
that lie is an “educational marvel - Til flrn lla<l Jumped to First avenu» T,1* “®’and ,exÎ£Tnal cancers are eas- , blt J1™ again. After she had ex- followed the forma'T?10*!

Cl- 1“ «w»6 large three-story buildings Prevent the flesh * ‘footed an apology from him she let | comMne. formation of «a. rival
used as stores, and these were totally ! ®urroanding the cancer from being him go. Then she mounted lier blcy-
wipxl out within an hour of the out- ?,ur,"?,d tl,e Patient is protected by c'e ai d Inished her ride. y
break. The fire was spreading ?as£ I 5 ”fod a™or. Tinfoil is proof against----------------------------------
rapidly „ but the wind changed and' Firei°2h PeheJ^M'ig X-ray. THF Din HT Tfl RI IVturned thjj fire west. Flames luino r„«M®1 ith r euf/erer seals himself dl- 1 *"*- KIUIII 10 BUY.
ed Spokane street and wiped out iiaH LiaVh ii" fr»?nt of a Crm>ks tube In 
a dozen business houses on th„t i which the X-rays are collected and
together with all Hre residues In ufot'1 /H a v'ati"nm P‘ate.
the block nces in All of the man's face, neck and head

The firo started about the i„t„ i^J0’^''®11 bf 81,6618 of tinfoil, leav- 
sectlop Of blocks 13 10 ct nos -re ; opening through which only
the city town Site tL k °î fhecancer shows. The electrical ma- 
nreas 1 ” ,te' T|,e burned chine is started, a pale violet hue
the southweT Ule north hair of 13, fills the tube and all through the 1 
nowh i West corner of 16, the cancer shoot the mysterious y 
wTst eore?°rnreo2 -7 and the north- rays. At the end of five minutie the"

”t|m,R°r “|8 Adjoining the attendant shuts off the switch and 
bv a °0.Xr,VI< ,loon: -but «epirat^d the daily treatment Is over. In med- 
tcr,mtb»m»i tr î"n,can‘ lot' 18 'ho In- leal terme, the X-rays stimulate the 
Immlns? wo.?1! and M“sie an vital processes of repair, and ellmln- 
In T.r.li wooden Structure. This was “te ‘he waste products, 
in imminent danger for an hour or
' i no “n l,llU on<" Juncture, was glv- 
* il lip .1.» dooillHl. *

Tiie sadden change in 
saved the 
portant

five minute exposures daily. M
ESPEEB IN MOTOR BICES. .
N
T;

, Frenchman Travels at Rate 

of 84 Miles an Hour.

him.

i

petroleum defeated steam.

of a great CIOwd of fashionable peo- 
The chief event was the race for 

the kilometre (slxty-two hundredths 
of a ®He) championship of the world* 
which was won by Gabriel, on a More 
car. He made the distance in 26 2-5 
seconds, which Is at the rate of 84. • 
“‘hf8 an hour. W. K. Vandeçbllt, Jan., 
made the distance In 2» 2-5 seconds 
a short time ago, but his record was

tmPLJar*by cjarrott
The course lay from the hotels and 

villas on oneslde to the sand dunes.

gsrîEteüa
nBÆSTpÛf teDebZ,arter the
Troops lined the

N

pie.

Y

i

!

1

/ passed.
, course throughout, ami the finishing pointa where the 

Rraoci-stande 
railed in.
,Jh6»eeto!r motor cycles, weigh
ing 600 pounds, was won by Rlgal 
{*! a Buchet tricycle. He made fbe 
kilometre In -8 4-5 seconda which 
Is at the rate of 78 miles an hour. 
The tricycle had an eight horse- 
power engine and went "like a flash 
of lightning.' Serpoilet, who was the 
favorite for the race that Gabriel 
won, failed a hundred yards from the 
finish, when, a steam joint gave way 
under a pressure of a thousand 
P°|?9de1 to th® square Inch. The car” 
nuddenly came to a standstill. The 
result appeared to show that petrol
eum can, beat steam.

were located, were

».............. », _
• Want to Sell, .££r| Heinrich, son of Charles Hein-

w ™h, was accidentally shot and kill.
(Toronto Globe.) I ed at Newark, N V whll» uri«-k

While the frankness of the Galette “ther boys of about"’ hlTage went 
is exceedingly refreshing, It is not Ï18 .f0T woodchucks. He was
rlgltt in dcsurlbiiig the preference as 7”‘ "g foT P0886881»" of a gun.

wTmn ,ntectionlsts. They believe that freedom mor,‘i, health of Italy is not
Is better, both Iqr industry amlçoi^ Sth^Tk"8 L° Iast rtatistics 

__ _ mercc, Chan rcctrlcllolî ; and that Î!r2!ub1' Thf'ro jiütf been jyi Increase

TRIED TO BLIND HUSBAND. ^
________ I of l eaves Showing that Canadians im- '*£"■ °"ly 47°8F Oaseè.

jK>n large quantities of goods from , 1,1668 of bottles will b 
Mrc Cm;*L r_l 4 c «5°?^ aml from tho United cents a gross. Tills
ivirs. omith rails, but Sue- ' ^la;tce; Canadians buy thesv goods be- statement Is made by U L. Turner 

. , , I/.,,. 7 Oiuse they want them, and in a «oun- 1 resident of the Wrestem v
ceedtd ill Killinfir Herself iî^.rproft'sîlng to bo under popular T'h188 Bottle Association, which

nC,bt?l1 government we#do not see why the ***” in session in Chicago
choice1 w hiCrli, ^v^itizon mrtkea iu buy- w*Kcb authoriaied the advance.

_ i”g t,fl° n<cps«iries of life should not General Velutlni, with «It h,.nfi,«a
Q QÉtBOLIC ACID ,rn m8,k™s to “k8 thc °h"lcu ™en }r»m the Island of Margarita
Mf .? nukes in marking n ballot. The about 50 mile» f Kan .a-,Smiti -c ... d**l,:l Mro. Jennie in"fuTto/to?'?ll0"ls^ te" bim that occupied the Port of 'ettra?^ o®n

Smith, u€I H al ton jSfreet, died at 2.- ;,7 KOode ho Is striking Friday last without encoSnterlnw
ehe7i® °uk u“8 morning, at St. Ml- , ? hi8 ?’1 " inttr. sle. Very well ; any opposition from the V?nërûelan
Chael 8 Hospital, from carbolic acid ™„hH„ ?, thp sufferer it ie hie Ineorgenta «elan
poisoning The woman swallowed 1 27T business. If he is Injuring him- The Ontario Cabinet i,-= ,»K,:uhr,rs; is jes-k ! s «,i;f »,ss.
“.s’ssüusrsï,Ta:"isÿsss f

evening with some friends In tire ’ BV,1 lo ,or6e "im by law to buy Can- 22rf, u ’ ,bc.uU8ed in diverting 
house and had used bad language to- ! ",lan Roods Is quite another matter. 1 7tU?b, t!lc' |,ark to the corn-
wards her. • 1, 8 lo , Tilts Is virtually what the Dinglev pany 8 outIet below the falls.

The couple, about 25 years of age, PI%®ctlo^?t8 are demanding. Mrs. Zoilo Bello Rodriguez, the
each have rooms In the Walton I nr^L.uT ™, °°.'T Rlve8 u reasonable "ife of ex-I>resident Andrades, ex*
street house. It is understood both P ,the Canadian manu- 1 rlm6 Minister, and her four child-
had been drinking. Or. Monday night i ,?l>t ol"ly SIK but it admits ren; have been expelled from Vene.
the} were In tliglr room, but there ! th!’JütJtî ? very low rate of duty, zu,'luiu territory by order of Près 
was nothing noticeable in tile de- i tS«™ vî ‘ ““f1 b>" °ur manufac- 8ldent Castro, nnd compelled wlth-
meanorof either that would lead any ‘ tarera. The result Is that lor five *" 48 hdurs to abandon
person to believe that crime was I U,"‘ Canadian mnaufactnrers family, 
about to bo committed. Shortly after 1“. ®n®2J°y®d ""Precedentcd prosper- The New York nolice have 
midnight the landlady was awakened Y rery we" doubt whe- the bo»ly of n man with Le
by cries, and, running to Smith’s !Lf5, tb® ™“'cment for tearing this severed. In tile river Tl,„ 'm27® ®*

»w^hteU8band ®-

.ha^^.î^^Lr^d^swaT taln^frteo^'Wht'tb^y" ti'yfitS- J .

lowed a quantity of the acid, and !,o?nfL!narkeT,h® P,eaee8 But it does . 0,16 “f the minor U. S. demands.
Til nr?1® remainder ef the bôttfe in- üL.iÎP °W ‘hat Ids good-nature b?r~ ofj?ro disregarded by the Sultan 
to his face Dr. j. M Jdlineton was ,7» .,,h ,, .rri hint so far as °r Turkey namely, the returft of a 
called, and later both were removed L. l^èiTJ0/ Tlrtl,al Prohibition to P'ckngc of liourance pnllciw s"iz«l by 
In the ambulance to St. Michael’s ,1,‘ }™!*>rteti K»o<1b. which Is what the authorities, was copudled with 
Hospital. Mr. Smith Is suffering ter- I Tb® T?"*l6y Protectionists are aim- y6st6rda.v, whim Indication^ point to 
rlble pains from the burns In bis ' ,Ant.1, f lle once begins to Is- .th6 J ortp being desirou* ,of. prevent-
race- qu!re Into the matter, his reiieciions *1.? farther friction by "setlhng tire

---------- ----------- -• Tay 6arr.v him in quite a different other matters
tariff1"" fromf that of a prohibitory I>r. William Mason, superintendent

r of the St. L-awrence 8*at
agitator* "TJ110 nrre8t °r the labor have been hiâtféd^'b^Otrieraôï1 odèn 

reîiîf» Who cause-1 the recent a commUstolf tb examine as to the 
ST,lk® th” dgarmakera the «anlt.v, of John Truck, unS'r sent-

nll F1P-nos engaged In the cnee of death In Auburn orison for 
ÎJ^,P ,n_Mnnila aro getting the mufder of Frank W Mil

5r,kp' They, demand an In- Cortland1, County farmer, on ' 
crease In their wages of 66 per cent.. 14, 18W. , “

MURDERER RICE CONFESSED.
Admitted Ills Guilt the Day Rut

ledge Committed Suicide.

Toronto despatch: Fred Lee Rioe, 
wdio paid the death penally on July 
ffth, for the murder of County Cou- 
stuble Boyd, admitted his guilt the 
day after Frank Rutledge suicided.
Tills statement was given out bv 
Crown Attorney Curry yesterday. 
reAfater..U,;t,®d**"8 ecnsatljiial leap 
Î? death from thc upi>er balcony at 
h .J ;. 11,6 day after the murder,
Bhcriif Moivat, D. t ctlve Forrest and 
Crown Attorney Curry visited Rice 
111 his cell. Rice was *tlie only one 
or the notorious- trio of hank robbers left Rvan. alias J.m s having 
died as tile result of being shot bv 
LuiisUible Walter Stê.var» us tile 
three were f.coing from the cab after 
Boyd had been shot. Rice was asked 
*, h<' could furnish any reason for 
the suicide. H' replied that he had 
heard none. The prisoner was then 
asked if lie had anything to sav In 
r^-rd to It. - What do you mean r 
?hkid ,1.lin*'-, Mr. Curry then told Rice 
tji.it Coiistahli? XX alter St:*\vnrt liafl 

, otvorn that JUci* had fir«*d tin* shot 
! thut k,llpi1 Boy»i. Thi' Crown Attor

ney assured tho prisoner that 
1X0 ““Kht say would not be used 
against him at the trial. Rice then 
confessed in this stat, ment : -When»
Stewart wild that I fired the shot5 
1,1,11 ki,lctl Bovii he told the truth.” | brigade.

~ J one juncture it
I that buildings 

dynamited to 
considerable
der

SHOT HIS FRIEND,
Whom He Haslliÿ 

Burglar.
i look for “i

pnissJyiiEB

day morning In his ÔWo room hv *
SS“!''Srf

««yffjÆRsjsraîs

C*wi t"e 801110 liouse.
Wilson Is foreman of a teleohnm» « Apperson was hS a™ 

Instant. Wilson thought he heard „ 
bwglar, anil ran downstairs to Ap- • 
person s apartments, calling in ' tlie 
Iront room, where he thought Apper- 
^TrëÀTèfSza8l®C|>' Different from hie 
rraT l®pt la8t "W in a
wTreoW^cnii v1 'vhpn' in answer to

to be allowed to take hi sown

big building and ‘ au"!ml 
business section, as th#» 

burning of the Music Hull would
lo£ CiTa VVm' ‘U"6 whole of

'-B®d8 - »

Bade, who was struck on tile cheek 
îèJèri" “o? ,Vir®i buT. which 'did^ not 

Tltis iBi fn „ "L Or "ln unconscious.
i ms led to a report that the'chief 
lad been killed, but he recovered 
immediately upon reaching the fire 
hall, and resumed direction of tho

: !

raised

Green
lias

■and

she swallowewliat

Toronto

was believed 
would have to be 

s.'ive the city, and a 
c . ai°°unt of giant pow- 

War Felie »rough,t d°wn from the 
M nve2U1 Mhaving been hand- 
Çd over by thc company on re
resoi te'l ’{o'’ ,altpr"«Iivn was not 
icsoitel to, however. Ten const»
hies were sworn in to preserre or!
doffors1 ivorte r"® tl,OUfla„"8 <>f 
ererv .le2.rbL- °f "“""cliandlee <>f

■ic-Jly deposited in the first panic.

FAMINE IN CHINA.
-fbentu Population Very Restless on 

Acresnt Thereof.
Rev. O. L. Kilborn, M. D., 

head of . the Methodist 
Chen til, Province of

tin?
Mission in

fM . Sze-Chiian,
.’'u??1 ln a letter dated June
4.8th, to Jley. l>r. Sutherland, Mntli- 
otiist Mission General" Secretary,
States that the- population in that 
part <;f tho country is very rust
less. Just before writing a battle 
had been fought between the Vice
roy's troops and the Boxers, th* 
latter being defeated. Several of 
the rebel leaders' were caught and
beheaded. Mr. Kilborn says that (’«rIKle 1>. Graham Anxious to m.u 
the real clement of danger now is Hi. Lite Aire 11
the fnilure of the rive cron. Rico
Is now selling at famine prices, and r'avdiSe'i) e'111»' N- v - Sept. I. — 
the famine sufferers, who can Ji’6™1*?™' tbB DhUadelphla
numbered oy hundreds of thqs^ |^^P,i2 , l? ...July 11 1886, stai-t- 
sands are roving the country /to- f„| reh. 7h2ld b.v nmktng a success- 
mnnding meals at every rich miRi's nidb^of1 NtoÏ228 ‘ tlle '' hlrlpool Rn- 
housc. Unless they got it for Tito has several îto barrr1' and who

asking they make a raid on/his daring feats *«1 the®® ar,'omP*ished 
etorchouse and carry off the man's savs that on 8,lmp Place.
"hole stock. However, word lias win 8n'"ln-v' Aug. 31,
been received at the mission that toded to 'do'èèn"r'y 2apta,n Webb 
the Viceroy will compel the rice that to re „ ■ J,d,y "4; 1883, and 
dealers to sell that commodity at plds of Nlaea'rn"het"hlrlpool Raft 'cnsonnhle tlgurei and after" rice ,ne!| fhe wMrino 1 ‘rreh „.® bridges The object of King Victor Fmm« 
has fallen in price the people will i will trv to coax himtotoî a« expl.Uu d
cease to be nomads, and officials 1 with sWIminto- from*‘the i‘ iSf‘rm,î,'ifs; ’ ,s 8*mj>:y to make his ftrtt 
can restore order again. j to Leeds,on. "a fra "'prefermedTue-' u'.e F™® htfrieM

rawnrd has devoted the gift hie^œmpaTlon*to adren^ure.‘ Ma^de P°8a'® “Î® r“r 1 hcVm^rorTpersonM 
Ofj$o0,000 r«;eiV4>d from the Mahara- Willard. 4ost hep lif© ïïr»hî d. f^r.V.and are not official and
|* °' GWaUOr *" “* "^lal f-d ba— ih the «fjrofïs ^TnTrVo^uTte^1® ^

r
FIGHT WITH DEATH

In * Big Balloon Crossing the 
Channel. *

Loudon, Sept. Ï.-Two balloonist.
SgfA258sua.re11

».“• re..S

Dr. t. A. Barton, df tieckenham the 
inventor of a new airship, and M 
Goudron, of the firm of Spencer * 
Gnudron, aseendetl in their baToon 
“t- the Beckenham Recreat'nn 

■ rounds. It was their firirt^Uemwt 
to cross the clmnnel. - ®m|,t
nro n fi.hn1 r. P,k‘UK«°t enough time 
until they left the Kngllsb cuast hlit
Üèèl,onaC"ln8 tb® French coast tire 
balloon was caught to a westerlv
fhim whSVn ten minutes had driven 
them a distance of nine miles

M Gnudron qiitck'v opened n valve
down nn're1' ,and the ballodn ram» 
down on the edge of the sliore, ln » 
few inches of water. "It was a hie*
•>" succès if ul trip," said Mr*HwrtH" 
cheerily, afterwards, "with Just the 
amount ol excitement in It wh' " 
an LngAshman likes." WD
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